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Narrow Escape.—But for the interposition
of one or two disinterested parties we should
have to record another case of robbery.
The
facts are as follows: An old gentleman, but lit
tie used to tiavelliug, started from Boston Tues-
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day night for Calais.

at the Periodical Depots of FesBros., Marquis, Robinson, Brunei! & <JoM

May be obtained

senden

ton and came to this city yesterday morning.
As lie was going aboard the boat he was accosted by two young men who asked him where
he was going.
He told them, and they suggested that he would need a lot of money for
such c journey as that. He said lie guessed he
had euough as he had about 8-00 in gold. This
was just what the scamps wanted to kuovv, and

Henderrun out of

Andrews, Wentworth, Glendeiining, Moses,

son, and Chisholm Bros., on all trains that
the city.
At Biddeford, of Pillsbury.
At Saco of L, Hodgdon,
At W’atervilie, of »J. S. Carter.
At Bath, of J. O. Sliaw.
At Lewiston, of French Bros, ami Stevens & Co.

CITY AND VICINITY.

they began to lay their plans to rob the old
gentleman. On arrival in this city the three
'’
weut to City Hotel,
here the proprietor no-

New AdvertiMeinenui To-Day.

ticed that the young men were very attentive
10 the old
man, who appeared to rather like
their attentions. The proprietor suspected that
all was not light, and asked the old geutlemau

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

Found—Pocket Book.

Sale—Gyros D, Stevens.
Proposals—Geo. Thom..
Hack Stand—J. Ryan.

Boat for

whatdiehad in liisjsatchel. He said that his gold
was there. At this the
proprietor saw what the
young men were after, and took the satchel and
The young scamps seeing
put it iu his safe.
that they were foiled in their att mpts for the

Oceanic

House—Robert T. Sterling.
Horse Wanted.
For Sale—A. S. Fernald.
Dry Goods—Covell A: Company.
Wanted— C. R. Chisholm & Bros.
Gold Spectacles Lost.
Maine Steamship Co

«

time being, asked the old gentleman to go out
for a walk. They were gone from the hotel but
a short time when they returned, and it was
very evident that the old man had been drink
ing to excess. The rogues kept around their
intended victim until he started for the depot
in a back, at no >n, to go to Calais. Seeing the
satchel with the money they got into the hack
and started for the depot, but the proprietor

Situation Wanted— F F Dunning.
Dr. S. Edwards—Adams House.

Stated Meetings.
CITY GOVERNMENT.
The regular meetings of the City Council take place

Monday evening of each month.

the first

The School Committee meet the fourth Monday
ning of each month.

eve-

MASONIC
At Masonic

Iiall,

No. 95

Exchange Hired.

YORK KITES.

Blue Lodges—Ancient Laud-Mark, first Wednessecond Wednesday; Atlantic, third

day: Portland,
Wednesday.

Monday;

Chapters—Greenleaf R. A. C., first
Vernon, R. A. C., third Monday.

Mt.

Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second

Monday.
Commanderies

of

K.

T.—Portland,

fourth Mon-

day: St. Albans, second Thursday.

Grand Bodies--Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May;
Council, Wednesday 3 P. M.; Grand Com-

Grand

mandery, Wednesday

v

evening.
Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednesdav in everv month.
ANCIENT ACCEPTED

SCOTTISH HITES.

Lodge of Perfection, firs

Lodge—Yates Grand

Friday.
Council—Portland Oouncil P. of J., second Friday.
Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de i«., third

Friday.

Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. P. R. S., fourth
in Match, June, September and December.

Friday

I. O. O. F.
Hall, No. 88 Exchange Street.
Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancient
Brolheis, on Thursday evenings; Ligonia, on Fridav
evenings; Deacon, on Tuesday evenings; Ivy, D., of
It., second amt fourth Saturday.
Encampments—Machigonne, first and third Wedlesdays; Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednesdays; Portland, first aud third SatuD.ays.
A iOdd Fellows’

Relief

mouth.

association—Every

Tuesday in

third

the

OF HONOR.

TEMPLARS

At Templars’ Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street.
Council—Maiue, first ami third Mondays in each
month.

City,

Temple—Forest
evening.

1, every Wednesday

No.

He took the boat in Bos-

I
!

told the driver of the hack to put an officer on
their track on arrival at the depot. The driver
told officer Seth Sterling who the young men
were, and the officer at once took iu the situation and told the rogues to leave the depot,
The officer
which they did after some talk.
then found the conductor of the train and gave
The old gentlethe old uiau into his charge.
man said that lie lent the rogues about fifteen
dollars apiece coming down ou the boat. The
officer thinks that he has seen the scamps before, and it will uot be strange if they see him
other officer again.

or some

A Livedy ITout.—Last eveuiog, about 11
o’clock, the barber at the New England House
started to go to bis room, when he discovered
his sweetheart iu

a room witli several gentlemen, among whom was a young man named
Crawford. The barber atouce called the young
and
woman from the room, slapped her face
When Crawford saw
started for Crawford.^
him coming he picked up the lamp and threw
it with all his might, striking the barber in the
As the
forehead aud cutting a deep gash.
light was out it was perfectly dark and the

pitched into one another.
They
fought about ten minutes, and succeeded in
poaudingeae.il other up terribly, when Crawford got away and ran down stairs closely followed by the barber. On arriving at the office
of the hotel they were met by officer Miles
two men

who arrested them both Crawford was locked
up and the barber had his wounds dressed by
Ur. Ring. The room where the fight took place
it being
was a sight to behold, every part of
covered with blood.

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association—
First ThursCorner of Congress and Casco streets.
day in each month.

Association-Corner
Every evening.

Youno Men’s Christian

Congress and Casco streets.

Portland Fraternity—No.353iCongrcs- strce!,
Every evening.
Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3
Thursday evenings; Munjoy Lodge, No. G, Monday evenings; Pine Tree, No. 11, F riday evenings.
At their Hall, Clapp’s Block, Market Square.
Army

Portland

and

Congress and Brown streets.

Navy
First

Union-Corner
in each

Tuesday

month.

Sons ok Temperance—Portland Division, No. 05;
Sons’ of Temperance Hail. Friday evening.
Independent Order of Good Templars—ArMission, Wednesday; Forest City
cana,
Saturday—in Williams’ block, Congress street. Mysrc, Thursday; Atlantic, Tuesday;—at Sous ot TemIron Clad, Thursday,
perance Hall. Congress street.
West End.
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75—CorSecond Saturday iu
ner Congress aud Casco streets.

S. 1*. C. A.—The Society for tire Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals held a meeting yesterday afternoon anil voted to hold au cntertaiuineut oil the 10th and 17th of September. The
first evening will be devoted to a dramatie entertainment, and oil tlie second evening there
will be a promenade concert
The following
committee were

appointed to make necessary
arrangements: Mrs. J. IS. Carroll, Mrs. H. I.
Robinson, Miss Mary Clapp, Mrs. J. W. Waterhouse, L. G. Jordan, Rufus E. Wood aud J.
W. Waterhouse.

Monday;

each month.
Payson

Society.—Meetings

Literary

every

Monday evening, Brown’s Block, cor. Brown and
Congress streets, at 7i o’clock.
Mercantile Library Association, Congress
Hall Bio k. Second Monday iu each month. Delivery f books, 2 to G, 7 to 8, day and evening.
Bosworth Post G. A.

R.—Meetings every Friday

evening iu Mechanics’ Hall,

corner

Congi ess and

of

Casco streets.

Patriotic Order Sons of America—Camp No.
1 convenes at Arcana Dali, Williams’block, corner
of Congress and Chapel Sts., Tuesday evening: No.
'/q| SL'lmnl HmiRp

Tnrni'r’n

iMlnml

Frida} evening; No. 3 on Wednesday evening and
on Monday evening at Temperance Hall, No.
354 Congress street.

No. 4

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

OFFICE.

PORTLAND POST

Office Hour*.
From 7.30

Sundays

Arrive

at G

a

m.

5 pm.

Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mount Desert, Millbridge, Jouespcrt and Maelnas, via each steamer.
Arrive at 6 am. Close at 9 pm.
Nova Scotia aud Prince Edwards Island.

Arrive

Thursday at 9 a m. Clone Saturday at 5 p m.
foreign Mai.s, via New York, day previous to sailing ot steamers, Close at 2.40 p m.
ifluuicipnl t'ouri.
BEFORE judge

morris.

Wednesday—-Archibald Stewart,
Obstructing
sidewalk. Fined $5 with costs.
James Hayes and Nicholas Feeney. Malicious
mischief. Fined $5 with costs.
James Holland. Search and seizure. Discharged.
Mattocks & Fox.
Hannah Burke. Search aud seizure. Discharged.
✓
Drief

David;Tucker’s

Mr. Buck, the young man who was kicked at
Old Orchard Saturday, arrived home yesterday
noon. He is considered out of danger,although

injuries are quite
naouviauuu

......

the Oceanic

people

were

Maiuo

........

ill attendance.

chartered expressly
immeuse crowd.

to

Schumacher Bros, have

Cav-

Three schoontransport the

IwmIvi* i.I;

It is

a

a
tin*

very pret-
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Printing.—Every description of Job
Printing executed promptly, and at the lowest
prices, at the Daily Press Printing House, 109

the

Exchange St.

Wit M. Marks.

FelDoes Advertising Pay?—There is do instance on record of a well sustained system of
judicious advertising failing of success.
“My success is owing to my liberality in advertising.”- -Homier.
‘I advertised my productions and made money.” —Nicholas Ijorapoorth.
“Constant and persistent advertising is a sure
prelude to wealth.—Stephen Girard.
“fie who invests one dollar iu business should
invest one dollar in adverlisiog that business.’
—A. T. Stewart.
“Adv.-rlisnig has furnished me with a competence.”—Arnos Lawrence.
“Without the aid of advertisements 1 could
have done nothing in my speculations. I have
Adthe most complete faith in printer’s ink.
vertising is the royal road to business.—Barnum.

____________
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NEXT

TWENTY-FOUB

HOURS

afternoon. The cutter
aud when near the hark
turned it the wrong way>
the
and the cutter struck the hark in the stern, doing slight damage to the latter.

was com-

War Df.i-’t, Office Chief Signal i
/
Officer Washington, If. C.,
July 10, (1 A. M.) )
For New Kaglnuil,
the northern portion of the Middle States aim
lake
lower
region increasing cloudiness with
rain, southwest or northwest winds, slight fall
of temperature, and a falling followed by a
rising barometer.

Mekchants.
Yesterday
morning the Portland Board of Trade committhose members
tee engaged carriages aud took
of the Dominion aud National Boards which
—

visiting our city for a ride about the town.
A lunch was geived at the residence of_Hou. J.
U. Brown, and in the evening they left for St.

are

1

John,

just completed

e.nnf.:iinimr

Job

Collision.—The hark Everett Gray lying at
DalCentral wharf, was run iuto by the cutter

Visiting

Allium

Anything desired in a Catholic Bookstore
can be, louud at T. P.
McGowan’s, Congress
Block.
jeldtf

mated
in the
buildmgs and $100 ou the furniture,
First National Company of Worcester. Mass.

The

NOTICES.

Decay’s Effacing Finger will never mar
tlie teeth that are brushed daily with Odoriferous Sozodont.
It lends a floral fragrance to
the breath as well as protects the teeth from
corrosion and decomposition.
jlyl3d&wlw

At two o’clock Sunday morning
the inmates discovered that the house was on
fire barely in time to save their lives aud a
little clothing, a bed, bureau and a few other
articles. The house, shed aud barn, all connected, were burned. Mr. Shaw s loss is estifor $1000 on
at over $2000; insured

yesterday

liLt.le.

nrincipal views in Portland.
ty affair. Go and see it.

guished.

Up to the wharf,
man at the wheel

the

White Shetland shawls for $1.25 and upwards, at Co veil & Company’s old stand, Congress, corner Brown streets.
jylJtf

Fief..— Fire was discovered in the house of
C. I). W. Shaw in North Gorham, Saturday
morning, starting, as it is supposed, from the
At
chimney by the heating of a brick oven.
the time it was supposed to have been extin-

ing

at

A Joy for Ever.—Such is a flue head of
hair. It’s the pride of youth aud the glory of
age. Alcoholic and mineral washes should
never be used; simple aud
healthful preparations are, best; such is Beariue made by Perry
Davis & Son. Use no otherj
jylodawlw

yesterday was a shabby and cheap
promises of the advertisements
and the audience were
were not fulfilled,
heartily disappointed at the meagre show.
It is to be regretted that Gen. Chamberlain

las

of f he great freshet at ths Western part
lhe State, by which the Railroad was badly damaged, the supply nt Beef Cattle in market for the
week lias been light, neirly 100 loads being left back
at Albany awaiting transj»ortaiion. Prices upon all
grades of Beeves advanced from ^ a, lc t> lb over our
last quotations, tlie best Cattle selling at 8 @ 8Jc.
Working Oxen—But few pairs in market. Not
much call for them.
The trade for Working Oxen
will not amount to much uni il Cattle come in more
On account

ENTERTAINM ENTS.

ol

Flood of (joMNip-No C ouipr online—'TilThe Atlantic cable laid in I860 was successioa-n Cane a Weak One,
fully repaired Tuesday afternoon, and is now
MATTERS IN MAINE.
in perfect working order.
New York, July 15.—The report that Mrs.
Tilton Inis left her husband is confirmed. A
A Loudon despatch says that Mr. Moran deeffort
is
strong
now being made to hush up the
clines the appointment of Assistant Secretary
1.nuiieliefli.
scat dal on
the
of
a proposal
of
basis
State.
made
by
plenty from the North and East.
Eastpobt, July 14.—The largest vessel ever
l1 rank NJoulton to the
Store Cattie—Nearly all the small Cattle that aro
investigating committee,
An Atlanta, Ga., despatch says that a lumhuilt at Machias was launched here yesterday,
viz.:
SEVEN PERSONS
in a tail- condition ire sold for Beef.
KILLED.
That Beecher should set Tilton right beber train fell through a trestle bridge over Erie
j
port rLAND.
Milch Cows—Extra $55 (a) 90; ordinary $25 @ 00 f»
the
three
owned
world
in
the
of
matter
the charges a.id
the scliouuer Miranda,
by
fore
trusted,
Creek yesterday, killing one man an 1 severely
head. Most of the Cows ottered in market lor sale
insinuations of Plymouth church and Dr. Ba
six.
are of a common
parties in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston and
lujurmg
Prices
do
not
for
con, and that both
grade.
vary
good
parties then decline to make
Cows.
Acres Burned Over. any further
The Brit’.sh House of Coinnious passed the
Machias.
exposure of the original difficulty
Sheep and Lambs—Those from the West are all
public workshop regulations bill to a third read- owned
between them.
Ruruiug of n Railroad Woodshed.
T0> TUB
by butchers, Sheep costing at Brighton, from
ing yesterday without debate.
The Brooklyn Eagle says that the Beecher
« (g 7c *> lb; Lambs 9
Lewiston, .July 15.—The Maine Central
10c t> It).
Swine—Store Pigs wholesale, 7 (a) 71c; retail 71 @ 9c
Burned, investigating committee held another and very redThe University of Oxford, Eug., has conferwoodshed at Crowley’s was entirely destroyed! 1700
t> lb. Fat Hogs at 6} ^ 7c fc* lb;
the degree of D. C. L. ou Mr. David A.
important meeting last evening, it is known
Btc. Btc.
by lire this afternoon, together with about two
rev^ations made by witnesses show that Wells. Two or three months ago the French
mm
1 heodore Tilton did for a
The Mercantile Library Association and their
hundred cords of wood.
It caught about oue
long time treat his Academy elected him to till the seat vacated by
(alsucrmer Fiah Market.
friend* wih make an Kxcuiaion loth. White M>.tanwife in a manner little short of brutal. Memthe death of John Stuart Mill.
o’clock, probably from sparks from the down
For the week end in y
15.—The limits of the fire are
15.
tains,
bers of the committee stated to
leaving Portland on
Chicago,
Wednesday,
July
July
Boston promptly tendered aid to Chicago.
day, positively
George** Codfish—Stock gieaily reduced, with no
passenger train. Assistance was received from as follows: Ou Clark street at No. 535, which and without reservation that Mr. Beecher’s
deHie latter has a milliou of the old fund ou
of large accessions. Holders are firm at
probability
is
tbe
on
above
also
from
12tb
on
the
south
ami
street
and
Lewiston
fire
the
maud fur an investigation was made in the
departmout
hand.
$4 25 (g 4 50 f> qtl., with $1J freely ottered and reJULY
north side about Polk street.
On Dearborn
fused. Sales small, say 100 qtls, at about $4 20.
tuilest, good faith that he expected, and deLisbon. Loss about $15,0110 or $20,000.
The Captain General of Cuba directs that
street, tbe southern limit is near 12(h street and 1 sired the most thorough examination
Bank Codfish—We quote at $31 (w 31
Tickets
<>ood
to
Krliirn
lor li Ihiys.
qtl., as to
possible slaves
Lauuehiug.
the northern limit Polk street.
their freedom shall do it with
On Wabasli
into the
quality.
scandal, and that even if Mr. Beecher gold orpurchasing
its equivalent.
Boneless
southern
Codfish—
The
Route
of
Harmon
forms
the
We
the
court
Star
Excursion
to
avenue,
will
Goss
brand
at
l»e a* f. How*
&
were not acting in
quote
6ic per
Bath, July 15.—Launched day by
good faith and was desirous
From Portland tj Gnrhaui by Uraod Trunk U i;
lb; 61c In small boxes.
A crisis in the Spanish
tbe northern limit beiug between
of such a
is reported.
compromise with Mr. Tilton as would
ministry
Sawyer, afiuely modelled ship of 1322 tons boundary,
Pickled
thence
lo
the
Glen
or
iu
10
lb
House
Glen
!
Codfish—$12
bbl,
kits
lor famby
|>
Jackson and Van Huron streets.
On State close Mr. Tilton's
Stages, remaining
A London despatch says that the old cable of
mouth, it would be impossible
over night at the Gbn H.»u*e.
Site is owned by John
ily use at 85c.
named B. P. Cheney.
Frulav. .Inly |7 h. to
street, the southern limit is Harrison court, tne foi him to effect it. The investigation
1806 is working well again.
has gone
Mackerel—Receipts good for the season, without summit of Mount WuMliington. retnru toGh-i- H*»U'e
line extending on the north nearly to Jackson
H. Kimball and others, and Cipt. Win. H.
Mr.
ace uni ulation of stock, and
to DINNER, thence I y Glen Stag.
beyond
Beecher’s power to control it. and
toGieu Station,
selling at l>ottoui prices.
street. Third and Fourth avenues are burned
Prices vary somewhat with the quality ot the lots,
whatever there may be at the bottom of the
returning to Pori land he name evening by3 SPECIAL.
Starkey, late of bark C. O. Whitmore, will the whole
but standard quotations are about $ ,‘$7, and $0
A number of houses were scandal, and no matter whom or bow much it
TRAIN by P.&O.R. R.
length.
AtHIP
4
per
P.
The
B.
OjTliV||;$i« bAL
command her.
Cheney lias been burned ou Michigan avenue, but the street is injures, the facts, so
bbl lot l’s and 2’s and 3’s; harbor caught macktnl
Tickets for the round trip, including one
day's
far as lies in the power of
boa d at the Glen Horn**, ELK »’EN DOLLARS.
soiling Monday at 2J per hundred.
built under French Lloyds, special survey, and
not damaged to auy great extent.
the committee, shall be brought to
light.
Fresh
Halibut
All
scarce
with
a
!
market.
quick
We
wishing to Join the Excursion will pk».s«- l.-avo
The 1 >ss is variously estimated, but cannot be
1 he Brooklyn
^rom the same moulds as the ship John H.
that
it
is
rumored
notice sales ot George’s on Monday at 13c per lb for
Argus says
their names with the Treasurer JOHN C HKim
Review ol Portlnud iVlarkeis.
giveu with accuracy, it will not be less than that at a meeting last night, each and every
white ami 7c tor gray.
TElt. 93 Exchange Street, on or bcfoie Satuidav.
Kimball built by the above firm last yetir,
$4,000 000 and probably not over $0,000,000.
Week Ending July 15, 1874.
member of the committee declared that the
Smoked Halibut— We quote at 9c k> lb.
11 tli. so that ample art an gem emu may be made
July
a
carrier
which has proved
aud fast
very large
About two-tiftbs of this is covered by insurOil—58c
for ti aiiMjioitation
gal.
The number of ticket* will I**
subject should not he compromised. They proA steady improvement in the tone of the markets
Pollock—We quote at $2 75 per qtl. for new
l.mitcd.
ance, divided among numerous companies.
sailer,
pose to make an investigation throughout and
is noticeable. The
tendency to an advance in prices George’s.
licketHuiusI be secured bv Monday, .July 13th an
Since the great'tire, companies have been care- before the rt part is made will take
every meaus
is growing stronger, and the
none will bo Hold after that date.
Tongues and Sounds—$10 P* bbl.
ful not to take large risks in one locality.—
opening of the fall
possible to bring out the facts of the case.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
COMMITTEE:
Among the largest los.-es are the Jewish syna- 1 hey will wait long enough to allow everybody trade.will probably witness a general rise Our
H. Pliso,
St.
W». o. Davis.
who knows or claims to know
gogue, $30,000; Adelphi theatre, $75,000;
changes in our prices current this week are quite nuit
iiinrurc^.
any facts bearing
''
Wood,
C. H. in.Kn.i.,
James hotel and furniture, $150,000; postoffice,
V,
*7
the
inti
upon
Nkw York. July 15—Evening.—Cotton nominal
iter, an opportunity to testify.
merous, though there has been no sudden
J. P. Hawkes,
in
H. f. Ki io.ihu.
jump
THE NEW CABLE.
1 lie statement was made
$50,000; 1st Baptist church, $100,000; Church
v. * iua
to-day that the report the prices ol an> staple articles. The money mar- at :iu Jr decline sales 324 bales; Middling uplands at
tii,
miiMirtr.
of the Messiah, $25,000; Oliver Baptist church,
forward deliveries declined Jo. Flour
for overtures for a compromise came from Mr.
17Je:
jcfiSdeodtf
-receipts
ket is very easy: gold has been
.-nilii'ixl
min
dull, ranging from 10,247 i»bls; market is loss active active and Bearedv
Beecher’s friends, was incorrect.
It is said
..f .1..
Tbe centre of the negro population of Chicago
1U93@110, and closing Wednesday, July 15, at 109J. so firm except for Minnesota Hours, which are less
Successful Landing of the Shore
plenty aud command full prices; sales of 13,200 bblshas been swept out of existence.
Beans are firm at last week’s prices. Butter *‘s a
ilie matter of a compromise was first broached
Western aud State at 5 00 @6 60; White Wheat
Tbe streets iu the new burnt district were
by parties operating in the interest of Mr
little, off, prime qualities being quoted at 30@31c. Western extra at G GO (o> G 80; extra
End.
Ohio at 5 90 a
very narrow, closely built and thickly settled
Tilton.
7 30; extra St Louis at 0 15^11 00,
Cheese is low.-r, factory bringing
only
closing quiet;
13J(al4£c.
he number of unhoused is much less however
A gentleman of high standing in the comSouthern Hour at G 00 @ 11 00. Wheat—receipts 131.Coffee is very lirni, Rio
&
24(3)26.
commanding
Cooperthan iu the previous tire. The lake front park
337 bush; the mark! is less activo aud l (fv 2c lower
who lias taken an active part botli as
munity,
age is dull, and but little doing. Copper is tirm at
Portsmouth, July 15.—The shore end of the between 12th street and the Exposition build- the friend of Mr. Beecher
sales 84,000 bush; 1 31 (a) 1 35 for No 2
Chicago; 1 39
and
of
Mr.
Tilton,
was
lor
No 2 Milwaukee; No 1 bprln at 1
telegraph cable
successfully landed from
40* igt 1 4l;uning again presents the pitiful spectacle seen in said this afternoon: ‘‘Mr. Tdton is in a tight last week’s quotations. Cordage has fallen, Ameritne
Iowa ami Minnesota Spring at 130to)
steamer Ambassaitor at Bye Beach at3
139;
October, 1871, of families with wliat furniture place, and lie realizes it.” Mr. Beecher would can being quoted at UJ@l2i, and Manila at 16i@17J. grsuled
Winter Red Western at 1 35 (eg 1 37; White Western
o’clock this morning. The crew arul electricculd
save.
There are some sad cases
—AMI#—
they
not permit anyone to broach the
subject of a Dry goods are very dull, but prices are steady. Drugs at 140; 1 38* for No 1 Milwaukee in store. Corncians worked all night and many of the towns
seen, such as mother mourning the Joss of chilcompromise at tins stage of affairs, and the and dyes exhibit no change except in opium, which receipts 204,479 bush ; the market is more active ami
men assisted.
At 6 o’clock the splic:ng was
dren whom she could not rescue.
rather
more
with
a
fair
committee
tiavo
steady
ami
scouted the idea they have
home
export
is a little lower, $10 40 being the outside
completed aud communication established with
price.
The lire touched Michigan aveuue, one of
Grain demand; sales 190,000 bush; 77* a 78*c for
already tieard enough to convince them that Duck is otf about 2c,
the steamer, lying three quarters of a mile off
No, 1 commanding 42c, No. 3, Western Mixed, closing at 87 (a) 8K*c for prime; 78*
the fashionable residence streets, only at a
Mr. Tilton has a weak case.
Salesroom 176 Furr Mrert,
the shore.
for
The mauagers of the cable and
(a; 79c
high Mixed and Yellow Western; 84 (rg 90c
38c, and No. 10 24c. Fish are coming in fairly;
point between Congress and Harrisou streets.
Mrs. Tilton declines to make any public statetor White Western. Oats—receipts 3G.543
steamer, Mr. Siemens and Col. Eastman, with
the
there is no change in prices, except in
It destroyed, among others, the tine residences
bush;
lOlHic 13 ■Cx.-hanisr Rlrrtl.)
which
hut is understood to say privately that
ment,
herring
the market is 2 ® 3c better amt inure
Ex-Gov. Smyfcbe, Col. Fbineas Adams, Mayor of Thomas
active; sales
have advanced 3c, scaled being quoted at
Hayne and George A. Walker.
hie with a man who kept dragging her name
F. O. BAILEY.
30@35c, 80,000 bu.-di at G3 (a) 65c tor*Mixed Western ; G7* (a) 70c
C. W. ALLEX.
Miller of Portsmouth, an i other gentlemen,
Our citizens are reviewing tba situation this
through the mire of controversy became intol- ami No. 1 at 23@25c. Flour is still dull, though tor White Western. Coftec nominal and * (Jg lc lower.
breakfasted at Gov. Straw’s cottage.
Sugar.is dull and lower; faif to good refining at 72 w
morning. They congratulate themselves that erable.
She was prepared to suffer at the
Nile or Furniture awl (leiioral Mmhan.ii-*
there are indications of a revival m the markets;
Regular
The Ambassador will commence laying the
8c; prime 8Jc; sales of 8o0 lilids Muscovado at 72 'cb
they have escaped the destruction of the most hands of strangers, but when her husband our
every Saturday at salrerix.m, I7U Fere .Ireel -r
cable from Rye Beach to the shoals al>out noon
quotations are a shade lower thau last week.
He; refined easier and less active. Molasses quiet ai.d
important busiuess portion, which was im
M.
Ifleuclrig at 9 o’eleck
joined the bend of defamers, slm felt constrain- Fruit still rules
and probably complete operations so as to sail
Rice unchanged. Petroleum is nominal;
steady.
iniiieut at one time.
are
out
of
the
marConviEmnents eolieitetl.
high;
oranges
ed to move in her own interest.
eeSUtl
She deems it
ci ude at 4| a; 5<* on spot and buh'iice
refined at
to-night with the Faraday.
July;
ket. Grain shows some advance, corners and ruThe tire originated iu a low frame building
not less a duty to lierseli than to her children
12 (& 12Jc. Tallow is dull at 8 (eg 8*c. Naval Stores—
The weather wasjfine, the sea smooth and
used for storing rigs, and adjoining an oil fac
mors of corners sending up
'o show in
Rosin
at
10
what
2
2
lor
estimation
mixed
15
corn
is
she
holds
steady
strained.
(tg
those
prices;
of
Spirits Tureverything favored the complete success at- tory that stood between 4tli avenue and Clark who have been
pentine is steauy 3fi*e. Pork is quiet and heavy; sales
trying to make her name a bye quoted at 86, yellow at 88, meal at 85, oats at 67(3)70, of
tained.
500 bbls new iness at 19 75; 500 bbls buyers
street, on Taylor street. There was a still sea word in the world.
opiion
and shorts at $28. Iron is still very dull. Lard is
A salute of 100 guns was fired from two canseller Aug at 20 00. Beet is quiet. Cut meats quiet;
breeze blowing, so that by the time the flames
Mr. Tilton has already taken eminent legal
nons ou the beach during the
very tirm at the advanced quotations of 12|6i>13c.
middles at luc tor long clear ;lu* (tg 10^ for short clear.
landing, aud sov- 1 had consume 1 sma l dwellings, stables, etc., advice as to the best
method of carrying his
eral guns and rockets from the steamer.
Lead is quiet. Leather is steaiiy. Lime is un- | Lard heavy ; prime steam at 15 (<g 1G; loo tes city at
and reached State street where there were sub
ease w here in his
it belongs, in the
11 ]c; 3000 tes prime steam seller
judgement
A party of ladies and gentlemen lias gone
Aug at at 111; seller
BY AUCTION.
j stautial business bouse-, they were like the courts. Tilton regards the committee and its changed. Luml>er is dull. Molasses is steady. Na- Sept
quoted at 12c. Butter is Arm at 18 (eg 28c tor
on the Ambassador to witness the laying of the
heat of a furnace and all consuming, ;n power.
val stores exhibit no change except in
W estern; 24 (eg 33c tor State.
as a mere incident
in
is scarcely so
report
the
future develturpentine,
Whiskey
cable.
firm
at
Fortunately, after burning up nearly tweuty opement o: the case, that the interests involved which has fallen to 42@4Gc. In oils linseed still
98* (jg 99c.
Nucce**»ful Burglary,
to I iverpool are dull: Cotton
blocks and destroying tbe Fust Uaptist chinch
THURSDAV. July I6II1. at 10 o’clock. A. M„
are so great that
tier steam at
£ flights
they can properly only he set- continues iis fluctuations, crude being quoted at
at liouiie 50 Spring vtrei t. Wo shall m-11 Pu lor
Concord. July 15—The residence of Geo. G.
and two other churches, the post office on Mich& 8°; (-«m per .team U|d; du sail 7 4d; Wheal *per
tled in conformity with the rules that govern
5;"’
steum
at
and
ilo
boiled
sail
at
8d.
ou
Warren
87@90c,
10<1;
Suits,
street
was
Paints
entered
are
Tables, Carpets, Chamber Sets. Fine Hair "Wai92@95c.
Bailey
steady.
by burgigan avenue and St. James Hotel, several ele- courts where testimony is taken under oath.
Wool steady; domestic fleece a 4:i
tresses,Feat her Beils, Wool aniiJFxeelsior Valtre-oes,
lars early this morning.
Produce is lively; eggs have advanced to 20(3)22;
@ 65c; tublied at
They got away with a gant blocks erected after the fire of 1871, and a Tilton will meet
the committee next Monday.
,rSJ <5 50,e; pulled 33(gl53c; unwashed at 17,at 37c*
'Ioiler Sets, Quilts.
Air-tight |and Coal Stnies. Be.1uumber of fine residences, the flames were
onions are quoted at $2 00@2 2o; new
large quantity of silver ware, a watch and
Texas 18 @ 37c.
potatoes are
sltails. Sinks, Tables, Mirrors, Chairs. Kxtensii n
chain aud some jewelry. Mr. Bailey’s clothing
stayed right at the very doors of the heaviest
and
in in small lots, and sell
Kismi
DiniiiE
coming
Chairs. Crcckerj, til l— and silver
readily at $2 00@
Chicago, July 15.—Flour is quiet an! unchanged
was taken from a chair by the bedside,
carried
business blocks and three or four of the best
THE SARATOGA RACE.
pluted Ware. Cutlery, Cook Stove, togetker with
Wheat quiet, weak an I declined 2
250 a bushel.
Provisions are very active; mess
<g 2Jc; No 2 Si ring
down stairs and rifled of contents.
A careful
the
kitchen
hotels.
furniture.
at 1 124 (gj 1 12J on s[>ot; I 124 (gj t
12J seller tor .July:
pork has advanced to$20@21; and hams command
selectiou of the solid silver ware was made.
The space burned over is fifty-seven acres,
seller Aug 1 08}; rejected 99c. Corn dull and
F O. IBAII.KV A 4*0.. AuciioariT*.
drooping
14c. Salt is steady. Spices are
The thieves entered by a window and went over
and the number of buildings about 1700. The
unchanged. Sugars and closed lir_.er; No 2 Mixed at 61 @ 61 Jc. Oats
jull5
til
TIio Princeton Freshmen Win. show some movement, and there is au advance of excited aud prices higher: No 2 at 504c on snot; 474c
the entire house. Mr. Ba lov awoke about 2
loss of life is three cbildten, one woman aud
seller for July; 35c seller for Aug. Itye is Arm and
o’clock, and getting up, the thieves fled tbrou^li
about an eighth. Tin has fallen a little, straits comthree firemen. The loss of property about four
scarce at 1 00 on spot.
liarlev Is dull and nominal.—
the front door.
Tne loss is between $500 and
and a half millions.
manding only 28@29c, and English 26@-7c. Wool Provisions—Fork excited and prices higher at 19 871
$000.
The Tribune says editorially:
Yale Next and Contesting.
on spot; 19 S'* 'gj 20 so seller
is steady witli a fair demand for high
Lard is quiet
forSept.
grades.
Catholic Temperance Picuic.
and unchanged at 11| on spot aud seller
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
Every cool-headed observer of the fire must
July aud
Aug. Whiskey at &7c.
Nashua, July 15.—About 1500 people from ! have felt that we have paid alight penalty after
roreigu
liuporiu.
I.ake Freights active and
to an order of the United State* I>isto Buflulo
Coucord, Manchester, and this city are enjoy- ; allowing our magnificent business centre to be
steady—Corn
Saratoga, July 15,—Owing to roughness of
CADIZ. Bark Everett Gray 402 lasts sets to ortrict Court, and under the provisions <4 tin*
at3|;Cojn 10 Oswego 7.
surrounded with wooden rookeries. We have
iutf-u picnic to day at Massapoag Springs, uudthe water the Freshmen and single scull races
der.
United Stat. * Bankrupt I,aw, 1 si all sell at Public
On call or the heard this afternoon—Wheat closed
er the auspices of the New Hampshire Cathocome off cheap. A great eildedmartyr, around
at 1 !2} seller July; 1
Auction, at the time and place* l«dow memi n. .1,
Foreign Kxporm.
to-day were postponed from half past 3 o’clock
08| seller Aug. Corn the
steady
lic Total Abstinence Union.
Previous to takwhich faggots have been so profusely piled, has
is dull at 611c seller
(browing asset belonging to the estate ef J siah
to between 5 and 6 o’clock.
BUENOS AYHES. Bark S R
July; 60jc f ,r seller Aug.
Long before the
It
not yet beeu burned to death.
B. Kendall, late of Yarmouth, hi the Coonty of uming the train in ih.s city a graud procession
bids Ilnur, 31,1M)0 bush wheat 172
Keceipts—1,000
Perhaps this time fixed, the places assigned to spectators lumber, 15,040 pickets, 2 catringes,Lyman—421,614
2 harnesses.
bel l.ind, in said Distiict, Bankrupt, at the Auction
000 bush corn, 20,000 bush oats, 00.000 bush
small .calamity will show us how to save it,
paraded through the principal streets, and
rye,
0,00
were all filled, and there were in the village
MO ; TEVIDEO. Bark Celima— 407,711 ft
Room* ot F. O. Bailey & Co., 13 Exchange S»„ in
with its bands, banners and regalias, made a
lumber, bush barley.
perhaps not. There are now some sixty acres hundreds anxious to secure conveyance to the 4550 pickets,
35,750 shingles, 30 spars.
Portland, in said District, ou FRIDAY, duly 17th,
■Shipments G.OOO bbH83 flour, 49,000 bush wheat 316
tine display. The weather is very auspicious.
of burned territory between the fagots and the
lake.
at
3 o’clock, P. M., »50 Share* Stock in the Gear
000
oust,
bush
NS.
Schr
corn,
28,000
bush
HALIFAX,
oais, 2,uOU
Mary Elizabeth—1100 bhls
victim. This gap may be the means of saving
rye, 0,ut)0
Stone Machine Company.
Hour.
wliat is left. Lf so. let us thank God. The
race would take place first between 5 and (i
At
the New York Granite Compan\’s Upper
Cincinnati, Only 15.—Provisions-Pork is firm at
(QuarMASSACHUSETTS.
predestined fate of every wooden building in a
Daily Domestic Receipt*.
19 75 @ 19 87$—generally Leld at 20 00.
o’clock. The usual
ry in Notth Yarmouth aud PownM. in said District,
tired at the starting
Lard quiet
large city is, to be burned sometime. We have point down the lake guns
on
SATURDAY, .Iu!y|l8, D74,at 3P. M.. large lot or
By water conveyance 1,000 bush cormneal to Geo and firm; summer steam at 11 @ 11$ : kettle at 121
were heard, and at length
now offered up sixty acres of our combustibles
Stone of various dimensions, uuari led bv said KenW True & Co.
13c jobbing lots* bulk Meats-shoulders at
it was announced the contestants had started.
8$c de- dall. Two Derricks
as a sacrifice to the
with all thcir gearing, lot of
livered ; clear rib sides nt 9}c; clear sides at 10c.
The Boston Gentlemnu.
genius of free institutions, Soon they w**re seen, aud then it was found
BaRockland
Lime
con
is
firm
mnrket.
Slone, set of Car W» e Is, lot of Black ruiths’ Goal,
shoulders
the
<
freedom
of
;
lear
rib
sides at loft to
8|c;
every man to
that the Freshmen championship six-oared race
Boston, July 13. James lied path is tlie gen- meaning thereby
three pair* Blacksmiths’ bel ows. and one Denick.
clear sides lU}c (a) lie. Whiskey firm at 94c.
10};
a tinder box and an oil factory where it
1
Rockland,
July
14.—Commou,90c
keep
@
00;
Lump
tleman alleged to have made proposals to Tilwas on.
Near the dwelling house of H. P. Merrill, In PowShortly after it was seen that Yale
$1 40; Casks, 20 @ 25c; Wood, 5 00.
suits him best. Would tint we could say that
ioLKi>o. July 15.—Flour is dull and unchanged.—
tou to com promise the Beeelier trouble.
was ahead, Drown next aud Princeton in the
He
nal: One Tool Box with Drills, Axe Picks, Fuse,
Wheat is dull; No 1 White Wabash 1 47; new do at
this is the last of such mad folly, if not Chicalie
made
no
h
rear.
Nails,
Hu
Point*, Iiaminei*. Steel Wedge*, Shears,
He
went
says
propositions.
1 48$; No 2 do old 1 37; No 3 do old at 1 25; new 1
New York Stock nud ifloney Ilnrket.
16;
Paint, and some gearing l»elouging to a l/ernck, a
go still has thousands upon thousands of woodto see him as an old friend.
These positions were maintained for nearly
No 1 White Michigan I 40; No 2 do 1 28; extra 1
50;
en shanties to feed future fires and
no
ot
down.
oal, and hi a box iu the shop 3 pairs of
New
go
Yokk, July 15—/i‘vermin.—Money was easy Amber Michigan cash and seller July at 122$;Nol
two miles when Brown, which was nearest Yale
The Turf.
Blacksmiths’ Bellows, 3 Anvils, 1 Vise, part of tiv
The Times and lnter-Oceau both speak in
at 2 (Vi 3 per cent. on call; prime business notes at 54
Red 1 30; new do 1 27; No 2 do 1 18$; seller Aug 1 17.
and hanging with great tenacity on her stern
i gs for two Denick*. 9 liars ot Wedge Steel, 4 bats
The second day’s races of the July meeting
7
ceut.
@ per
Foreign Exchange was lower and
( urn is dull and lov.er;
strong terms of the foll.v of allowing wooden
made a spurt. Yale gave a tremendous effort
high Mixed 66c cash or seller hand drill
3 bar* of Plug Steel, small lot .f
of Mystic Park occurred to-day. The attendsomewhat demoralized; bankers CO days Sterling
Aug; 63$ @ 65Jc tor low Mixed; no grade at 644c.— sh »rt Steel,Steel,
buildings within the city limits.
aud in a dozen pulls shot ahead three or four
25 pairs of Tongs, 7 Blocks, 3 Chain**.
closed at 486 @ 486} and demand at 488$ ® 489. Gold
ance was not very large, which is due to the inOats quiet and firm; No 1 at 58c; Michigan 5Cc; reThe most prominent among the business
Bush Scythe, 1 pair of Slone D igs. jl Bl itting Dulls
Tbe last of the three miles was then
lengths.
•lull at 109g and closing at 109}; the rates paid fur
56.
tense heat.
jected
losers are the following: St. James Hotel;
and Plug Drill*, 1 Grub Hoe, I in n Bar, II rod* ot
reached and the Priucetons, which was
were 2 @ 1 per cent.; loans were also made
Lake Freights are dull and nothing
The trots day were four horses in the 2.44
holding carrying
doing.
William Bat email, druggist; Remington Emround Iron. 4 rd* of large roind Iron, 4 bars of tiat
Hat. The Custom receipts to-day were $267,»00.—
its position ou the west side of the Lake a few
Receipts—0,000 bbls Hour, 19,000 bush wneat,12.010
and 2.33 classer, both of which were well tilled.
Iron, 3 rasp*, 5 < bninhooks; in the small tool Urt
Machine
E.
The
Assistant
pire Sewing
Treasurer paid out to-day $366,000 on
Company,
Remiugton
bush corn, 0,000 bush oats.
in the rear of Brown, went into a
lengths
gal- account of interest and$2,000 in redemption of bonds.
Appneded are the summaries: Purse S200 for & Sous, gun and pistol makers; P. Smith &
Receipts small.
ami shot ahead with great speed.
lop
In
half
Derrick lying in front of tlie boarding house, one
10
Governments
and
to
second
ana
10
ciass, jjmuu
nrst,
quiet
steady. Statu bonds dull.—
Co., carriages; Rupsmesseu Bros boots and a dozen strokes Princetou overhauled Yale and The total transactions
Milwaukee. July 15.— Flour steady; extra Spring
Tackle and fixings on Sheave*; all of the Stone
of the day were about $160,third horse.
5 25.
shoes; C. (3. Charles, lamps aud reflectors, H. in a few minutes lopped ou her.
Wheat is quiet and weak ; No 1 at l 20; No 2
ot
every description on and around the Upper
00U
Yale
42
000
now
Lake
Shore. 31,700 Wesshares, including
3 111
S. Lodo, carriages; A. Wheeler, hardware: G.
do at 1 17} cash and seller July; 1 14 seller
Worcester, ns, b m, Fleetwing,
Quarry, so called, in North Yarmouth ai.d Powtern Union, 16,100 Pacific Mail, 17,500 Erie, 16,700
Aug; 1 09
having shaken off Brown in apparent dismay,
Col. Dickey, ns, b m. Belle Hight,
14 2
2
seller Sept, Oats dull and declined 3 (& 4c at 35c for
W. Cheney, sale stables; the Prussiug Vinegar
nal,
belonging to the said J. B. Keudait; wo Der8300
saw Princeton
7760
Rock
Northwestern,
Wabash,
Island, 6300 No 2. Corn dull and lc
rowing up the home strwt'ih
John Cruly, nr, blkg. Pierce,
2 3 4 3
lower; No2 Mixed 62jc. Rye ricks standing on the Upper Quarry with all the fixWorks; Schwarer & Huber, stoves; Givandau like a race horse, and tried to equal the pr*ce of St Paul common, 5800 Union PacieHc, 1800 New York dull
and nominal; No 2 Spring firm tor cash and
O. Sales, us, ru m, Nellie S.,
4
2
3 4
ings belonging to said Derricks, and one large Iron
& Tusted, riugs, etc.; P. M. Platt, clothing;
Central,
800
Chios.
the new contestant, but her strokes were nothweak for futures; 1 03 lor Sept.
liar ou the Qnarrv. nearly three kegs ot Powder in
J, A. Sadly, us, b g, Lazy Jim,
5 5 5 5
Chase & Co., saddlers and harness; Sell ref erHie toiiovuug were tue nictations 01 Government
Lake Freights—Wheat to Buffalo 3$e; do to Oswego
tool chest on Quarry, some Powder in a can, 1 Pump
ing like so powerful as they were when
Time, 2 43, 2.44, 2.44, 2.44, 2.44.
stein & Bro., furniture; M. W.
F. Tester,
securities:
at
7c.
and
Hose, 5 Pick Axes, Drills, Hammets ami Shovchallenged
besides
by
Brown,
Yale
Same day, purse $250 for 2.33 class, $150 to
Uniled States coupon 6’s,1881,.117$
furnaces; Frost & Co., liquors; John D. Mc- was
els iu said fool box; water Pail an I Dinner, two Steel
Receipts—4.000 bbls flour, 51.000 bush wneat.
off
on
the
east
side
of
the
United States5-20’s 1S62.112|
first, $75 to seccnd and $25 to third horse:
Leau A Co., stoves; H. & M. Newberger, furnibbls
flour.
Shipments7,000
bush
17,000
wheat. Q
S.'ts, and a lot of Spoons, Wedges and Half-Rounds,
Lake, where the ending of the line of the United States 5-20’s 1861.115$
A. L). Carson, ns, b g, J.S. Young, 12 12 1
ture. Van Bramer & Flood, hardware; Long &
all of the Wheelbarrows and two Chains in ihe
Detroit. July 15.—Flour quiet and unchanged.—
course was further off than it was on the west
United States 5-20’s 1865, old.. 116|
J. J. Boueu, ns, br m, K. Gilbert, 2 12 2 1
Wheat steady; 1 56 lor extra; No 1 White at 1 48 @ Quarry Powder Hoii-c; Hard Wood Plank and lumBeck, billiards; Peters, Munich & Co., black- side, up which Princeton was
States 5-20’s 1865,new .116$
ber belonging to said Kendall; some Bourn* u« der
dashing on a bee- United
1 49; 1 22$ tor Amlier Michigan. Corn
Bigley, Jr., ns, wb g, ModccChief, 3 3 3 3 3 smiths; Mandel Bros., dry goods; the Berg line, Yale
steady at 70c.
United States 5-20’s 1867,........
turned her heel to meet a forward
117
the boarding house and two large Tubs, 1 Spade, 3
Oats dull aud declining at 56$c.
Time, 2.33J, 2.36, 2.35, 2.36, 2.38£.
United States 5-20’s 1868,.. .117$
House; Horace Buckminster’s restaurant; P. view, apparently to shorten the run,
Iron Bars, 1 Sheave.
to Oswego 5$.
Freights
when,
Dedication of a Soldier*’ Monument.
M. AImina, artist's materials; B A Murphy,
United Slates 5’s. new.’12$
with her weakened stroke she suffered a disadThe foreg' itig, including all the property attached
Receipts—O.ooo bbls flour, 5,000 bush wheat, 1,000
United States 10-40s, coupon.
112$
bush coru, 2,000 bush oats.
by Benj. True, Dt pary Sheriff, in certain suits
Worcester, July 15.—A soldiers' monu- cigars, etc.; Freeman & Strickland, pouitrv an<t vantage instead of an advantage. On came the Ourreiicv 6’s.
&
Co.,
Joel
Pekia
116}
game;
Lowry
against said Kendall, more fully set out in j»thiou
ment desigued by Randolph lingers, was dedimeal;
Bigelow,
Pr inceton, gaining at every stroke, aud
Charleston, July 15.-Cottou is dull; Middling for leave to sell, said property
crossing
The following were the opening quotations ol
Tea Company; W. L. Cole, blacksmith; Henry
being sold free from
cated here to-day.
Vice President Wilson,
the line about two feet ahead.
uplands 15}c.
Stocks:
said attachments by older ot U.S. District Court,
Deilil, boots and shoes; E. D.Mosely, groceries;
Gen. Burnside and other eminent men were
The race was giveu to Princeton, and the
Western Union Telegraph Co.714
15.—Cotton
under provisions of Section xxv of U. S. Bankrupt
Savannah,
July
nominal;
Middling
Sinclair
Bros., hardware; Mrs. E. Berg, milli- Princeton flag was hoisted upon the tiag-staff Pacilie Mail.
present. The Grand Army posts of Worcester
Law.
upands 15jc.
41$
ner; R. T. Malcolm & Co., stoves and tinware;
coun y were represented by a long procession.
above that of Yale, but the decision was dis— S. Y. Centra’and Hudson River consolidated.... 9»
Terms of sale Cash. Fifteen per cent, to be deMobile, July 15.—Cotton easier ;Mid lling uplands
Webber & Leickhardt, druggists; Salter & Co.,
Orations by ex Gov. Bullock and Major General
on
the
ls sited at time of sale. Puicoasers to have 30 days
at 16}c.
grouud hat Yale had rowed over
puled,
lor removing goods.
grocers; C. A. Jafninich, tailor; C. E. Lehman,
the longest course, owing to the way the clearDevens, the latter in bebali of the Grand Army,
New
July 15.—Cotton quiet; Middling upCHARLES P. MATTOCKS,
were among the features. The cost of the monpbotographei; H. C. Kleiu & Schmidt, watches; ing line w”8 put across the lake, aud it was Union Pacific stock. 25} lands Orleans,
at 17c.
J. Wenjrove, Jr., & Co., gas fixtures; Adelpbi
Michigan Central.09
Assignee in Bankruptcy or Joeiali B. Km lall.
ument was $50,000.
stated a reconsideration would be grauted.
Lake
d4t
Shore.
72$
I Theatre; Peunoyer, Shaw & Co., carriages;
jyl5^_^_
Tbe usual explanations of the causes of Yale’s
European iflnrkfia.
Illinois Central.93
Win. E Spencer & Co., cutlery; Cowperthwait
defeat were made by her frieuds. Among other
London, July 15—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 924 @
Chicago & Northwestern. 315}
& Co., publishers; S. C. Griggs & Co., publish
NEW YORK.
things it was said the race was rowed by four of Chicago & Northwe-tern preferred. 54$ 92 J for money; 92} <& 92} for account.
ers; Post Office; Caruey, Haskell & Kearney,
the crew, one having broken down on the first
Chicago & Rock Island. 97
London, July 15—12.30 A. M.—American securities—U. S. 5-208,1867, 109; new 5s, 105. Erie
printers; T. M. Tassel, photographer; Our Fire- quarter mile, aud the other was a base ball
The following were the quotations tor Paciiic Rail
Railway
side
Friend; Northwestern Lumberman; New p ayer, and could only row his own weight aud road securities:
29$.
The Brooklyn Liquor Dealer*.
Covenant; Chicago Terracotta Company; Mrs. halauce the boat, but it was the universal ex- Central Paciiic bonds ex-div.
LIVERPOOL, July 15—12.30 P. M.—Cotton market
BY AUCTION.
88$
New York, July 15—The Liquor Dealers’
Union Pacific do ex-div. 81
Is a shade easier; Middling uplands at
Slaugliton, millinery; Pat O’Neil, rum; Chicago
S$ @ 84d; do
pression that a race was never more gallautly
Protective Union of Brooklyn met last night
Union Pacific land grants.
Orleans at 8gd; sales 12.000 bales, including 2000 bales
79
Fine Art Institute: M. Root, artist; Schuremau
TUESDAY,
July 21st, at 10 o’clock A. M.. at
rowed thau this was by Princeton, who apand received 400 uew members, making a total
Uniou Pacitio income bonds.
tor export and simulation.
76
House No. 45 Dan forth Street, we shall sell a
& Hurd, Mantel Company; W. Volk, sculptor;
of nearly 500 names on the roll. Among tnose
peared to husband their power for the last mile
lot of Furniture, 25 School Benches, 0 single Be 1James Norris Arnold and Dauiel Bigelow,
aud then put the boat through the water with
who joined last night were several representast cads. Chairs. Tables, Matt rewet,
Ronton 84lock fljiait.
Crockery Ware,
artists.
the most wonderful SDeed. The time of the
tives of large breweries, and similar accession*
«&c., Ac. Also 1 Sofa, good Furnace, and one year'*
for
and Coal.
A. T. Brooks, Laurits Halst, Arthur Picker(Sales at the Broker’s Board. July 15.1
Princetou was 18 minutes, 12J secouds for tbe
lease of the house, which contain* 18 rooms convenito the Uuion are desired from the other breweJ.
P.
Fine
Arts
Institute
ing,
Eastern Railroad. .54|@ 55
Robertson,
three miles.
ently arranged with all modern improvements.
ries iu the city.
F. O. BAILEY & CO
Academy, Thomas Brown, drugs; R. C. AnAuriiourers.
Navy Department,
Sales at Auction.
The Niujgle Scull Knee.
Poor Tweed!
)
d6t
jy 15
thony, livery stable; A. J. Hopkins, veterinary
Bureau
of
Yards
and
Docks.
Bates Manufacturing Company.— @90
}
At
7
o’clock
the
was
Dr. Macdonald of Blackwell’s Island,certifired
and
the
signal gun
surgeon; Bailey & Tyrell, china aud glass
Washington. July 9, 1874. )
Eastern Railroad.54}@55
boats of Cornell, Yale aud Harvard were seeu
fies that Tweed is suffering from vertigo, and
ware; lioouier&«iei)ks, turnaces; star GalvaMaine State Sixes 1883.—@"l01$
PproiMtsals for each class, separately enflying from the starting point. On the home Boston & Maine Railroad
liable to apoplexy from want of fresh air and
nized Iron Corn ces Company s’ works; Lonis
dorsed “Proposals for Class No. (name the class)
7s, 1894. 9$|
for tqe Navy Yard at (name the yard),’’will be reEastern Railroad 7s. 1887.@94
exercise, and he is to be removed to more roomy Joegar & Brother, wines and liquors; “Bangs stretch it was evideut that Wilcox of Yale, had
ceived at this office until 10 o’clock a. m. of the sixth
quarters iu the prison.
Brothers, hardware and staves; W. Smith & the race and he came in handsomely one boat Eastern Railroad.
@ 51}
Eastern Railroad 7’s. 1882.— @93$
(6fh) of August, at which hour the opening of the
Variou* Mattel**.
Co., mantel and grates; N. P. fgleliard & Co., leugtli ahead.
bids will be commenced, for furnishing and deliverreal estate; State street savings bank: 11.
An unknown mau committed suicide by taking at the several Navy Yards named, the articles
The
Indiana
Democracy.
and Sack
Stocking
Briukworth,
embraced in the following classes:
pork-packer;
ft-ortlnufl
Freni
HtockLinl
acid
a
Daily
over
iu
ing sulphuric
grave
Evergreeu
Manufacturing Co; Chicago, Rock Island &
Indianapolis, July 15.—The Democratic
Bureau of Yards and Docks, Class No. 20, Hay and
Cemetery yesterday.
For the week ending July 15, 1874
Pacific freight depot; Gass
Phillips, Manu- State Convention assembled at the Academy of
Straw, 1874—*75.
Mayor Havemejer says he will have his ansMusic this morning. Every county reported i UVUCUICU ujr M £•. nuuu, UIU&C1,UI E,&CUU.UgC.
Handuett
&
Carter’s
factory;
livery
stable,
wer
to the charges against him ready for the
Kittery, 100 tons (2,240 lbs) best quality fine English
Par Value. Offered Asked
•Descriptions
AND OF
Alaway & Larsen, painters; Kent & Goodall, lull delegations. Gov. T. A. Hendricks was
Governor the last of this week.
bay loose, i*cr ton.
carpenters and builders; H. Willetts, carria- chosen president. The committee ou resolutions
Gold,.109$. 110$ Boston, 1U0 .ons (2.240 lbs) best hay, loose, ner ton.
More indictments are reported to have been
retiOrti'd a iihil form and rtiunlntmtw
(I a, 1881,. 117 ...117$
90 tons (2,240 lbs) first quality 1 ose timoGovernment
ges.
Brooklyn,
found against Gardner and Charlick by the
Government 5-20’s, 1862,.1123. ...112$
The resolutions arraigu the Republican party
thy hay., er ton.
Among the residences burned were those of
grand jury yesteiday.
Government 5-20’s, 1864,. 115$... .115$
Philadelphia, 25 tons (2,210 lbs) best clover and timoHaroll White, edilor of tiie Tribune, Hou. J.
for corruption aud general inefficiency, and deKate Stoddard will be sent to an insane asy
Government5-20*8, 1865,.116$
thy hay, mixed, loose, per ton.
1I6J
Y. Scammon, J. K. Forest, city clerk, E. G.
clare in favor a strict construction of the conluin by Judge Moore. She insisted on a trial
Government 5-20’e, July, 1865,.
116 ...116$
Washington, 36 tons (2,240 lbs) hay, best quality
stitution and a tariff for revenue. They fav'or
Hall. This last was very elegantly furnished.
Government 5-20*8, July, 1867,.116J.... 117
to clear herself of the charge of murdering
timothy, per ton.
Mr. While saved his library.
the redemption of the 5 20 bonds in greenbacks;
Government 5-20’s, July, 1868,.11G|
Nortolk, 76 tons (2,240 lbs) best quality timothy hay,
Goodrich.
116J
the
of
tlio
na
ional
repeal
loose, per ton.
liiMurance.
banking laws, and Government 10-40’s,. 112$. ...112$
The College Regatta.
*
the substitution of greenbacks; a return to
State of Maine Bonds.101
lui.$ Pensacola, 2 tons (2,240 lbs) best timothy and clover
The following are some of the insurance
Saratoga, July 15.—The start will not occur
Portland City Bonds, Municipal,. DfJ
98
hay, per t n.
3 lbs. Extra Fine Tomatoes Cowdreys, $2 40 i*r doa.
payments as soon as business interests of
until 4 o’clock, p. m. H. M. Hooper, No. 4 of
*‘
*•
companies sustaining loss at the fire: Home, S|tecie
Deliveries to be made monthly as required.
Bath City Bonds,. 92$... 93
3
the country will permit. They oppose the Bax2 40
Squasli,
44
44
93
3
Trinity, is excused, and Mr. Buckley substi- $150,0000; Phconix of Brooklyn, $40,000; Ger- ter temperance bill, and favor a lieeuse law. Bangor City Bonds, 20 years,. 92
Golden Pumpkin,
Bureau qf Yards and Docks, Class No. 27, Anthra2 40
44
44
44
man American, $25,000 to $30,000; New York
Calais City Bonds,. 95
96
tuted. The Wesley acs weut over the course
2
(
2
40
cite
Peaches,
oalf 1874—*75.
They favor retrenchment aud reform aud
44
44
44
National Bank,... 40.58... 59
2
Yarmouth Sugar Corn, 2 4o
yesterday afternoon in seventeen minutes. The and Yonkers, $12,000 to $15,000; Commerce, economy in the management of state aud Cumberland
44
44
Kittery, 600 tons (2.240 lbs) White-ash, steamboat I 2
44
Canal National Bank,. 100.*137 .%. 138
Fresh Cove Oysters,
2 40
Harvards new shell has arrived. Cornell in
$5000; Star, $1500 or $2000; Firemen’s Fund,
ton.
size,
per
44
44
federal governments; denounce the practice of
44
First National Bank,.100.*137 .,,.138
2
Green Peas,
2 40
$1500; Adriatic, $25,000; Lancashire of Londou, officers using public
Kittery, 150 tons (2,240 lbs) White-ash, stove size,
44
44
practice made thirty two strokes a minute
44
Casco National Bank.100.*137 ....138
as
2
their own;
2 40
Damson.*,
per ton.
$16,000; Niagara, $5000 to $8000; Newport Fire oppose land grabs and uiouey
44
44
easily, and the Yale Freshmen thirty-four.
Merch ants’ National Battle,.. .75.96
97
2
Black berries,
2 40
the loan of the public
900
tons (2,240 lbs) White-ash, steamboat
of Providence, $1300; Tradesmen, $6000 or
41
44
Boston,
44
President Grant and wife weut to the camp
National
Trailers’
100.135
136
2
Bank......
2
40
Bluebottles,
credit to railroads; in favor of the abolition of
ton.
size,
44
44
per
44
Commercial
Portland
$7000;
80
85
$5000; Hamburg, Bremen, office of
2
Pine Apples,
2 40
meeting at Round Lake this morning, and will
county superintendent of public Portland Company,.
Boston, 75 ions (2,240 lbs) Red-ash, for stoves and
44
44
Gas Company,. 50. 68
70
2
2 40
return this afternoon.
$52,850; American Central of St. Louis, $15,- schools; in favor of the
Strawberries,
44
44
fuinaces, jter ton.
44
equalization of bounties
Ocean Insurance Company,... 100. 96
97
2
White Cherries,
3 00
In the second game of base ball between the
000; Germania. $20,000; Republic, $7000; Un- to so.diers.
Boston, 15 tons (2,240 lbs) Red-ash, egg-size, per ton.
44
44
44
&
Atlantic
St.
Lawrence
95
3
00
R.
2
Green
K.90
Gage
Plums,
derwriters Agency, $57,000; Hoffman, $2500;
Yales ami iiarvards to-day, the latter were deIOU.
DOBIUII, IO IUIIN V-,_*w lOSI IVtll-rlMI, IIUl-MZe, JH
44
After the adoption of resolutions the convenA. vSr K. K. K. Bonds,. 85
87
2
3 00
Rasptierrief,
Atlantic, $4000; Continental, $50,000; Hanover,
feated by a score of 7 to \ Yale thus winning
44
44
| Brooklyn,- 700 tons (2,240 lbs) Locust mountain, 3
44
tion proceeded to nominate candidates for state
Maine Central It. K. Stock.100. 45
55
3 30
Peaches,
for steam boilers, |*er ton.
screened
North
British
and
44
two games takes the championship.
Standard,
$20,000:
$10,000;
97
K. K. Bonds. 7*s.96
Bentley,
i lb. Boxes Sanliues, prime article,
2 00
offices, viz: For Secretary of State, J. E. Neff Maine Central
Brooklyn, 50 tons (2,240 lbs) Locust mountain, egg
44
44
44
the Yale catcher, had Ins nose broken by a ball
Mercantile, $20,000; Howard. $20,000 to $25,- of
.Sr North Amcrican R.R bonds. .70
75
4 75
k
size, per ton.
Randolph county was chosen on the second European
44
•*
87
Leeds &, F’rm’gfon R. R. Bouds, 100.86
& Canand Sardines, 5 73
000; Manhattan, $7500; Natioual, $30,000; ballot.
\
Phillipe
during the 9th inning.
50
tons
Locust
Brooklyn,
(2,240 lbs)
mountaiu, stove
Portland & Ken. K. K. Bonds.. 100. 86
87
Citizens’, $20,000; Irving, $7500; Williams
size, per ton.
Portland & Ogdensburg R.R. Bonds, gola, 85
88
Orders for gomls at Ihtse priri-s
burg City, $10,000; Buffalo German, $1500;
A Hiogultir Confession.
Norfolk, 50 tons (2 240 lbs) Cumberland coal, run of must be
*Div oil.
WASHINGTON.
the mi ties, per ton:
ucvompsiuied with the
i American cf Pittsburg, $10,000.
Philadelphia, July 15.—Yesterday a young
The risks of the Hartford Insurance Co.'s as
150
tous
best
CASH.
lbs)
Philadelphia.
(2,240
quality Lehigh
The Wool .Unrkct
man giving his name as John Raleigh, surreu
coal, egg size, per ton.
reported at the home offices to-day are $173,000, dered
himself to the police authorities, stating
Boston,July 15 1 Reported *or the Press.}—The League Island, 100 tons i2,240) best quality Lehigh
as follows: /Etna, $75,00 ); Hartford,
Decision on the Currency Bill.
$47,000; that in 1865 he murdered
(oiiown.g is a use oi prices quoted Mils afternoon:
a school companion
coal, stove size, ]*;r ton.
National. #*25.0000: Phrenix. #*17 000: Coniineti
15.—The
lias
and Pennsylvania pick-lock 56 @
Treasurer
Domestic—Ohio
Washington, July
named LeolarSterling, iu Columbia, S. EndurWashington, 50 tons (2,240 lbs) White-ash, stove coal,
cut $5000; Orient, $2500; Atlas, $1500.
do cl. tice XX 53 @ 55c; do line X 52 (jig 54c; meton.
decided that national banks be permitted to
57c;
per
a
drunken
row.
He
was then 21 years
of
The following are only Boston olHces having ing
dium 52 @ 54c: coarse 48 @ 50c; Michigan extra and
Norfolk, 120 tons (2,240 lbs) Anthracite, stove size,
make good the amounts charged to the five per
age. He escaped to Texas, California and
in Chicago that suffered by yesterday’s
XX 50 @ 52c; tine 50 @ 51c; medium 50 (g 51c; comton.
agencies
per
for
the
of
their
notes
ceut. fund
o. 11
by fire: Franklin
redemption
other parts, aud tiually brought up on a farm
mon 45 d 47c; other Western tine and X 50 (a!
$5400, Fanueil Hall, $1500; in New
52c; Pensacola, 50 tons (2,240 ibs) Anthracite coal, i»er ton.
remittances of uatioual band notes, thus saving
Tired of Wandering lie conmedium
48 @ 50c, common 44 @ 47c; pulled extra
Jersey.
and
Leath$5000
Bureau
to$7500;Shoe
of Yards and Docks, Class 29, Bituminous
Manufacturers,
the expense of remitting legal tender notes
to give himself tip aud stand a trial.
cluded
PORTLAND.
40
40
No
25
comb(a) 56;
(g 56c; superfine
1,
(g 35c;
Coal, 1874—*75.
er, small amount, and Prescott not over $2000;
from the Treasury Department iu return for
ill''4
dlw.Vwftiv
The Chief of 1’olice
ing fleece 55 @60c; Calitornia 20 (eg 4oc; Texas 25
100 tons (2,240 lbs) Cumberland coal for
Neptune, $5000 to $7500; North American, bia autiiorities and telegraphed to the C lutuKittery,
40
Canada
do
60
bank notes redeemed, and of tbe return of le@ 42c;
@ 55c;
combing
(g 62; Smyrreceived tiie following anssmith's use, j»er ton.
$2500,
ra washed 18 @ 35c; do unwashed, 16 (g 25c; Buenos
make
the
5
lenders
banks
to
gal
good
per
by
wer from toe Chief of Police, “Xlold him, will
UNlimntc of Fosses.
Kittery, 15 tons (2,240 lbs) English canncl coal, per
Ayres 17 ‘"eg 40c; Cape Good Hope 34 (tg 39c; Australcent, funds. The first deposit of 5 per cents,
he on.”
ton.
ian 45 @ 56c; Donskoi 20 @ 36c; Mestiza pulled 50
The Times makes the following estimate of
must, however, be made iu legal tenders iu all
Bostou 50 tons (2.240 lbs) Lump Cumberland coal for
75c.
(jog
the looses, which are found to he very nearly
cases.
blacksmith’s use, per ton.
The demand for nearly all kinds of Wool continues
I.onisiaun Wauls no more Aid.
correct.
The area burned over partially covers
Treasury Balance*.
Brooklyn, 25 ton? (2,240 lb*-) Broad-top coal, run of
steady, although some manufacturers are disused
New
the mines, l»est quality for smith’s use, per ton.
fifteen
and
is
about
a
mile
half
Orleans, July 15.—Mayor Wiltz pub- to bold back and bear the market in ant ciparion of
long
squares,
Portland ft’s.
The following are the Treasury balances toBiooklvn. 25 tons (2.24d lbs) best lusuhalJ canned coal
lishes a card slatiug that the supplies from the
a quarter wide:
easier prices. The large receipts tends to give the
Lewiston ft’s.
dayCurrency, $13,106,284; special deposit ot byLoss
for
per ton.
fire-engines
United
States
is
to
that
a lower range of prices
estimated
on Clark street at $30,000;
render
further
conbuyers
government
impression
legal tenders for redemption of certificates of
Bancor ft’s.
Washington, 100 fons (2,250 lbs) Cumberland coal,
tributions for the relief of the sufferers by the
on Third street at $25,000; on
Fourth avenue
may prevail, but stocks have only began to accumudeposit, $00,105,000; coin, $72,565,789, including
average run of mines, per ton.
Bath 6’s.
now arriving cost compaia$185,000; State street $1,300,000; Wabash ave- uvrMinw uuucecasary. xor me uouauons re- late. an 1, as the supplies
1
tons
Locust
coin certificates $33,202,300; outstaudiug legal
25
nut
lbs)
(2,240
Brooklyn,
mountain,
in
tlie
are
only
Cincinnati Ts.
high prices
interior, receivers
nue
$1,700,000; Michigan avenue $180,000; ceived the committee return their most cordial tively
size, *i»er ton.
tenders, $382,000,000.
to sell when a fair profit is realized. Combwilling
Cleveland 7’s.
Taylor street $50,000; Polk street $40,000; Har- thanks. A report of the operations will be pub- ing ami delaine fleeces are sought after and all avail- Pensacola, 25 tons (2,240 lbs) Cumberland coal per
Deaths Imputed to the Freed men’s Bank
ton.
Toledo M’s.
rison street $50,000; Congicss stteet $75,000; lished about September 1st.
able lots are readily taken at current rates. Most of
Muapcuaion.
of the best quality of its kind ;
to
lie
the
coal
All
Van Buren street $50,000; Canal street,between
but
mills
have
a
at
of
the large
many
supply present,
The suspension of tne Freed men’s Savings
cans
into
FOH SALE TtY
provided by the Governthem canuot keep out of market for any length ot ( to lie delivered
Wabash avenue and State street, $150,000;
B'Miuarck’M Wound.
Bank is the chief topic of conversation among
ment, and the quantity to te delivered to be paid tor
time.
maKiug a total of $4,025,000.
at the weights of the Navy Yard scales.
the freedmeu. Three deaths have resulted iuIn New York the market has been active for all deKissenqen, July 15— Prince Bismarck
All the coal enbraced in these classes to be delivsuffers some from a wound inflicted in his
scriptions. Manufacturers have visited the city to a ered
directly from the suspension, the victims being
on or before the 1st of November next.
considerable extent, and their purchases have been
wrist. There is some inflammation, which is,
women, who went into a
state of imbecility
Bond and security to the full amount ot the conliberal.
32
Port’and.
and collapse at tbe loss of their savings.
however, subduing under the application of quite
tract w ll be required to secure its faithful execution
In Philadelphia the receipts, botli of washed and
ice.
my27
and fulfilment, and the Bureau reserve the right to
Various ITS alter*.
__eo<?tf
unwashed, have materially iucreaced siuce our last,
A Block Bnrnril-Iuccnitiurie* Busy.
or
all of the bids.
reject any
and the stock lias somewhat accumulated. The deThe internal revenue receipts to-day were
A rani.
C.
P.
R.
Chicago, July 15.—8 1'. M. Another tiro
RODGERS,
are
fair
ami
mand has beeu
prices
quite steady. With
Ko it m i yjs.
$216,247.
broke out about 4:30 o’clock this afternoon in
business of the late Sewall C. Chase has been
the market for the new clip fairly opened, we may
iylSdlaw4wM_('hie/of Bureau.
The cotton planters’ report to the Departsold to the tirni of
the northwestern part of the city in the vicinity
reasonably predict an improvement iu the general
ment of Agriculture, in accordance with the
trade in Wool and Woolen goods, both brances havof the junction of Milwaukee anil Chicago
KItllinT, BKDLOJI A CO.,
conditional promise of June, report an increase
The Would-be A*»a»*iii of BiMinurfck.
ing been for a long lime in an unset tied and abnorFifteen or twenty buildings, comavenues.
iu the condition of the plant iu every suite.
mal condition. Though, as we have already staled,
(Offler Ita Federal Street, up amir..)
aud carpenter
15.—It has been ascertained
stores,
saloons,
planing
Kissenqen,
July
prising
to
of
added
the arrival
the extreme caution
The government looses between $30,000 and
supplies,
■
•
Portland
G’s
I would cheerfully recommend to the citizen* of
shops were burned in a short time, the llanies that Kullman was in Berlin for a fortnight at
with which manufacturers operate, has caused stocks
$40,000 by tbe destruction of the Chicago post....
Bath
Portland the above named firm, who will merit tlm
K’j,
being fanned by a brisk northwest breeze and Whitsuntide, for the purpose of assassmatiug
to accumulate to some extent, the latter are not as
oftice.
led by very inflammable material. The Are de- Bismarck.
l>atrenaite they receive.
so far in excess ot demand as to justify any ma...
Belfast
G’s
yet
It is probable that the controversy between
Cuban Bonds.
terial decline in prices, but as the season progresses
Jyh-ltu_CHARLES S. CHASE. A.lm’r.
...
partment was promptly on the ground and by
fl’s
Bangor
the Postoffice Department and certain leading
is difficult to see how present prices can be mainthe most vigorous efforts succeeded iD checking
....
Havana, July 15.—The banks aud most of it
G’s
Lewiston
railroad companies in regard to the postal ear
The Steamer C. A. Warren
tained. For several seasons raw Wool Las ruled relthe progress of tbo tire before it did further
the principal commercial houses have sighed a
•
•
Cleveland 0.,
7’s
atively higher than manufactured g<x*ds, leaving but
service, will result iu a compromise of some damage than already stated.
to receive government bonds, of
“
agreeing
paper
to
mill
little margin
the
owners for contingencies ami
...
M’s
kinds.
Toledo
Considerable excitement prevailed for a time,
the five million issue, decieed June 8tb, aud to
mishaps, to whom ibis trade is liable, perhaps more
iVill take parties to the Islands
•
•
7*s
George S. Bangs, Superintendent of the
Chicago
and a repetition of the scenes of last night was
them the sail e circulation as Spanish
than any other.
•
•
7’s
Railway Postal Service, has left for Chicago to feared. The tire originated in Dugan’s smoke give
Cook County
bills.
bank
application to
assist iu removing the mail complications inci7’s
Louisville Ky.,
house in the rear of his establishment.
Nearly
Brighton Cattle Market.
dent to the Chicago lire.
hut the buildings
7’s
an entire block was burned,
Maine
It.
It.
Central
miNOBl T£LC«HAH!$.
For the weekending Wednesday, July 15.
CHAKLES MAW VEIL
Judge Richardson lias prepared asuopleniHut were most y of an inferior sort. One planing
E. Si X. American K. It. Cold
G’s
The country between Laramie and Cheyenne
At market for the current week: Cattle. 1402,
to his book ou the national debt, which
has
mill was destroyed witli some valuable machinH., ■ I.t Coiumerciul Street.
and Lambs, 6,620; Swine, 10,960; uiimbei ot
FOB SALK BY
just appeared. Hois spending a large portion ery and patterns. The loss is estimated at is covered with grasshoppers moving eastward. Sheep
Jy15___dti
Western Cattle. 1277; Eastern Cattle—; Working
of the summer here.
There
were two cases of sunstroke at Omaha
Oxeu
ami
Northern
$60,000.
Cattle and Milch Cows 125. CatThe new revised statutes cannot be published
A
tle left over —.
During the progress of this tire two attempts yesterday; thermometer 105.
before December on account of the time rePrices of Beef Cattle, F cwt, live weight;—Extra
at incendiarism m the same neighborhood were
The first number of the San Francisco Ching
quired to index vnd annotate them. This work discovered and frustrated. In one case kerosene News is issued. It is priuted in ihe Chiuese quality $7 75 (g 8 50; first quality $7 00 (g 7 62£; secIOO MIDDLE STREET.
ond quality $6 50 (g 7 00: third quality $6 00 (a) 637J;
is rapidly progiessmg.
*
was used.
lauguage, under the patronage of six Chinese
sep24
eod ieb!87
119
poorest grades of coarse oxeu, bulls, «&c., at $4 00 g
Another alarm was sounded from the corner companies, aud is devoted to the interests of
5 50.
avenue.
of Wabash
Has reopened with the largest Stock in the city. We
the Chiuese on that coast.
The Boatona Beaten.
RrightonIHides
@84 cents p ft. Brighton TalNotice.
retail all books at lowest wholesale prices. Second
low 5a 5*c ^ ft.
At Iowa Falls.
Clark Halsted of Oneida, N. Y., was found
Philadelphia, July 15.—Base ball, AthletColored, Cleansed and Repaired in good
hand books bought and sold.
Country Hides 7 @ 7*c JF ft. Country Tallow 4 @
order by
Chicago, July 14.—A fire last night at Iowa dead in bed at the Poughkeepsie Hotel yester- 4Jc IF ft.
ics 6, all in tbe fifth inning; Bostons, 4; includHis
death
was
caused
inexday morning.
JAUKfiS JOHNSON, 9 Free Street,
by
Calf Skins 15 @ 17c |» ft. Sheep Skins 50c each.
ing three in the fifth and one gin the ninth in- Falls, Iowa, destroyed forty-five buiidiugs,
«
u
haustion.
Lamb Skins 50c each.
1e 23-1 m*
volving a loss of $150,000; Insurance small.
ning.
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$4,225,-
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could not see bis way clear to a change in
time of holding the muster, as the Odd
lows’ anniversary was first announced.

Mrs. Chancellor Walworth died suddenly' at
this morning. She was found dead in
bed.

Saratoga

...

Tlie circus
affair. The
»

Island, and

F. O. Bailey & Co., will sell at 10 o’clock
to-day the entire furniture in house No. 55
{Spring street. {See auctiou column.

The Catholic picnic
Hog Islaml yesterday,
It iH said that
was a very pleasaut affair.
4U00

Peaks’

MISCELLANEOUS

at

ers were

House,

THE GREAT SCANDAL.

THE GREAT FIRE.

....

Private concerts by the Hayes* Quartette of
Philadelphia will he among the attractions at

neat

V

umpire,

Mr. Editor,—There is a manner iu which
busiuess, if business it may be called, is
done that is not only annoying,but in many instances little short of a nuisance.
It is the
pressing of goods, wares and articles upon people by agents wbeu “the lady of the house” decidedly refuses to purchase. Whatever manufacturers aud business men may want of au
agent or clerk to possess as to his qualifications
aud abilities as a“salestnau,’’there are some sensible minded people who wish the privilege of
exercising their own judgment without the
necessity of any one’s talking the matter into
them. No matter what is characteristic of
smartness in selling goods people do not want
to he sold, aud the man or woman who knows
vvheu he or she wants to buy will not be influThe business of travelling
enced by talk.
agents, pedlers and such should be under some
lestriciious that people may not he imposed upon, aud that they should understand that when
the appealtd to say no, they mean it; as in
many eases the women folks have to confront
these boring traders. Whether a lady goes to a
store or is c illed upon at her house, she wants
the privilege of deciding for herself, and not
have a battery of talk opened upon her. We
believe iu talk to a proper extent and adapted
to circumstances, hut discrimination is needed,
and but few apply the happy art with their
fluency of speech and over ambitious desires.—
There are modest as well as active men in these
avocations, and for such these words have no
application. There are some it is unsparingly
meant for who in their imprudent way try to
take the advantage of unprotected women.
Respect.

severe,

Remember the call for the 1st
iMiy

as

some

at

Col. F. D. Sewell,Supervisor of Internal Revenue, is iu tswu tor a short visit of inspection.
The morning train over the Grand Trunk for
Lewiston will leave at 7 a. m instead of 9 a.
in., thus accommodating the passengers who
arrive on the Boston boat.

liis

Mr. John Lynch, of the Wor-

College nine, acted

Ottawa House, Cushing’s Islaud this season.

Jotting*.
funeral will

take place
2.30 p. m.
The mercury reached94 iu the shade yesterday People just wilted.
Tiie Law term opeus Tuesday.
Miss Aume B. Starbird is in town,
Mr.

Friday

of 1) to 0.

A Nuiitaiicc.

a m.
at

score

cester

of IVlailw.

Arrive at 12.50
and 10.30 p m. Close at 8.30 a m. and 2.40 and 9.00
m.
p
Boston and the West. Arrive at 5.30 p in.
Intermediate or Way Mails via Boston and Maine
Railway. Arrive at 12.50 aud lu.00 pm. Close at
8.30 a lii and 2.40 p m.
Great Southern and Western. Arrive at 12.55 and
10.30 pm. Close at 8.30 a m, 2.40 and 9.00 p m.
Bangor, Mattawauikeag, and connecting routes.
Arrive at 3 p m. Close at 12 iu.
Augusta aud connecting routes. Arrive at 9.05 a
m and 3 pm.
Close at 12 m ami 5 pm.
Express, Augusta, Bangor and the East. Arrive
at 2 am. Close at 9 pm.
Skowbegan, intermediate offices aud the north.
Arrive at 3 p in. Close at 12 in.
Canada aud intermediate offices, via G. T. R. Arrive ai 3 p m. Close at 12.45 p iu.
Morning Northwestern by G. T. R. Arrive at 9 a
an.
Close at G.3U a. m.
Lewiston ami Auburn. Arrive at 9.05 a m, 3 and
7.15 p 111. Close at G.15 a m, 12 in, and 5 p in.
Rochester, N. H., aud intermediate offices. Arrive
at 10.10 a m, and 3
pm. Close at 7 a in. and 1 p m.
North Conway and other offices on the P. & O. R
R. Arrive at 9.90 a m, and 3.00 p m. Close at 8.00
a. m. aud 1.00 p m.
By the Bridgtou Stage. Arrive at 3 p m. Close at

Eastport, via each steamer.

day.

Base Ball,—The game of base hall between
the Mountaineers and Haymakers yesterday,
resulted in favor of the Mountaineers by a

a m.

Departure
Boston and intermediate offices.

crowded all

wen

the Sullivan Granite Company, was held Tuesday afteruoou, aud the following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year:
Leonard A.
Jones, Frauds Worcester, Samuel L. Hodgeman, Frederick I\ Moseley, Edwin II. Abbott,
Directors; Leonard A. Jones, President; Edwin H. Abbott, Treasurer; William M. Sar-

a m

Ai rival aud

Close

and the regular steamers

to 8.20 p m,Sundays excepted.
open for Carriers and General Delivery

from 9 to 10

—

'J0° iu the shade in several places, aud iu a
more
favored spot it reached 100°.
In tire
afternoon places of business were closed aud
the proprietors went to the Islands.
Every
sail boat of any description was called into use,

gent, Clerk.

Postmaster.
Chief Clerk

C. W. GODDARD
J. W. YORK

The Heated Term.—Yesterday was the
warmest day of the season.
People were intent upon trying to see how warm they could
with a due regard for veracity call it.
This
was uncalled for as the thermometer indicated

BY TELEGRAPH.

George Johnston, aged 37 years, a passenger
on the barge Charles Spear, from New York,
Tuesday uight, was found dead on the boat at
Newbugh yesterday morning. The coroner’s
jury louud a verdict of “death from excessive
use of intoxicating liquors.”
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Still Another Fire.

CO.,

Exchange St.,
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SWAN
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BARRETT,

Colby’s Bookstore.

Exchange Street.

—

CLOTHES

Albert
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Colby’s Sons.

